### Men's Saber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antonio Escueta</th>
<th>Round #1</th>
<th>Round #2</th>
<th>Round #3</th>
<th>Round #4</th>
<th>Round #5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strip 8</td>
<td>Strip 5</td>
<td>Strip 2</td>
<td>Strip 5</td>
<td>Strip 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.
2022 NCAA Championships

Antonio Escueta
Brandeis University - Men's Saber

Round #1, Strip #8
PENN  Xiteng Lin*
JHU    Sachin Mehta*
STJ    Fares Ferjani
STJ    Ahmed Ferjani
DUKE   Terence Lee*
COLUM  Joe Cohen
COLUM  Christopher Walker

Round #2, Strip #5
OSU    Nolan Williams
OSU    Roscoe Swartz
HARV   Mitchell Saron
HARV   Filip Dolegiewicz

Round #3, Strip #2
STAN   Noah Matricciani
NYU    Junming Ren
NYU    Kevin Zu
STAN   Donghwan Park

Round #4, Strip #5
UCSD   Justin Park
UCSD   Shawn Kim
ND     Jared Smith
ND     Luke Linder

Round #5, Strip #8
PSU    Kamar Skeete
PSU    Clement Perrier
PRIN   Ronald Anglade
PRIN   Andrew Johnson

* indicates traveling partner

Note: The bout order within each round may not be exactly as shown above.
Strip numbers may be changed by the bout committee. Please listen for announcements.